Role of streptococcal IgG Fc receptor in tissue deposition of IgG in rabbits immunized with Streptococcus pyogenes.
Induction of anti-IgG during hyperimmunization of rabbit with Streptococcus pyogenes (group A streptococci; GAS) was previously shown to require the presence of IgG Fc receptors (FcR) in the vaccine strain. In the present work, we examined whether streptococcal FcR activity might also be of importance for heart and kidney deposition of IgG, known to occur in poststreptococcal sequelae as well as during experimental immunization of animals. Each of three IgG-binding (GAS types M1, M12 and M22) and two non-binding (GAS type T27 and S. agalactiae (GBS) type Ia) streptococcal strains were used for intravenous immunization of rabbits during two periods of eight and six weeks, respectively, separated by an interval of one month. Before use, vaccine strains were treated with KSCN and carefully washed in order to remove any surface-bound immunoglobulins. No deaths occurred among injected rabbits. No tissue deposition was elicited by the GAS type T27 or the GBS strain. In contrast, the strains of types M1, M12 and M22 all induced deposits of IgG in kidney and heart tissue, beginning during the first immunization period. In two tested animals, receiving GAS of types M1 or M22, circulating immune complexes containing anti-IgG antibodies were also detected. Finally, serum autoantibodies reacting with preparations of heart and kidney, but not lung or liver, were demonstrated in each of six animals receiving M1 or M22, reaching maximum levels during reimmunization; such antibodies were not evoked by the two strains not binding IgG. Our results suggest that, in GAS with capacity for non-immune binding of IgG, triggering of anti-IgG acted to enhance tissue deposition of IgG or immune complexes in immunized rabbits. Furthermore tissue-specific antibodies were elicited only by the IgG-binding strains and occurred comparatively late during immunization, suggesting that those antibodies might have been triggered due to the exposition of hidden kidney and heart determinants.